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The satellite P4 phage Delta protein positively regulates the late genes of its helper bacteriophage P2, as well as its own
late genes. Delta is a member of a class of activators associated with P2- or P4-like phages and is the largest member of
this family. It resembles a covalently joined head-to-tail dimer of the other members of this family of activators. We have
analyzed the requirement for both standard domains of Delta through the isolation of amber mutants and the insertion of
amber linkers. We show that both domains of Delta are required for DNA binding in vivo and for transcriptional activity.
Proper spacing between the two domains is important for activity at two of the four P2 promoters. Expression of both
domains from different plasmids causes activation of late gene transcription in vivo of all six late promoters of P2 and P4.
A monomric Delta from another satellite phage, fR73, can function efficiently as a covalent dimer but when this Delta is
made dimeric with the second half of P4 d, it activates less efficiently. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION a covalently joined dimeric activator protein is not re-
quired for activation of P2 late promoters by a satellite
P4 is a satellite phage that requires a helper such as phage, because a P4-like phage fR73 encodes a Delta
P2 to grow lytically (For reviews see Bertani and Six, protein of only 81 amino acids. fR73 Delta, like P4 Delta,
1988; Christie and Calendar, 1990; Lindqvist et al., 1993). activates P2 late promoters very efficiently (Julien and
The late genes of P2 and P4 are positively regulated by Calendar, 1996). To analyze the dimeric structure of P4
either the P2 Ogr or the P4 Delta proteins. These proteins Delta, we first determined the number of amino acids
interact with DNA centered at 055 in the late promoters that are required for Delta activity by isolating amber
of P2 and P4 (Julien and Calendar, 1995, 1996). The posi- mutants along the length of the gene. Our results show
tive regulators are believed to interact with the RNA poly- that most of the protein is required for DNA binding and
merase, through the a subunit, to activate transcription transcriptional activation.
(Ayers et al., 1994; Halling et al., 1990; Sunshine and Since we had a plasmid from the amber mutation anal-
Sauer, 1975). ysis that expressed the first domain of P4 d and was not
Ogr and Delta are members of a superfamily of zinc functional, we constructed plamids that expressed only
binding transcriptional activators which also include B the second half of d. This monomeric protein was also not
from helper phage 186 (Kalionis et al., 1986a, 1986b), d functional. However, when we coexpressed both halves
from satellite phage fR73 (Sun et al., 1991; Inouye et from compatible plasmids, they were able to function to
al., 1991), NucC from a cryptic prophage from Serratia various degrees on all the late promoters of P2 and P4.
marcescens (Jin et al., 1996), and Pag from helper phage Furthermore, when the plasmid expressing the second
PSP3 (Julien and Calendar, 1996). Most members are half of d was coexpressed with each of the amber mu-
small proteins, less than 82 amino acids, and contain a tants, we observed that only the first 60 amino acids from
CX2CX3AX2RX15CX4CX3F motif, where X is any amino acid. the first half is needed to function with the second.
The only exception is P4 Delta, which is composed of Finally, we wanted to know if other members of this
166 amino acids and contains two such motifs (Halling superfamily of activators could be made covalently di-
et al., 1990). These motifs can be aligned such that Delta meric, either with themselves or with the second half of
resembles a covalently linked head to tail dimer. P4 Delta, and still activate transcription. We chose d from
This interesting double domain structure of P4 Delta fR73, since it comes from a satellite phage similar to
prompted us to investigate its importance. We know that P4. Interestingly, when we fused two copies of the fR73
d gene, the dimeric form was able to activate transcrip-
tion as well as the monomeric form on the P2 and P41 Present address: Stanford University School of Medicine, Depart-
late promoter. However, when fR73 d was fused withment of Biochemistry, Stanford, CA 94305-5427.
the second half of P4 d, this chimeric protein was func-2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (510) 643-5035. E-mail: rishard@uclink4.Berkeley.edu. tional at levels between 6 and 45% on the late promoters.
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Thus, the two halves of P4 Delta have evolved to function pBJ36. The BspHI site contains the ATG start codon for
fR73 d and when ligated into the NcoI site from pBJ35efficiently only with one another.
fuses two copies of the fR73 d gene. To construct a
plasmid, pBJ51, which expresses this dimeric form ofMATERIALS AND METHODS
fR73 d, the plasmid pBJ36 was cleaved with BsmAI,
Bacteria, phage and plasmids strains
treated with Klenow, and cleaved with BspHI. The 476-
bp fragment was ligated into pUHE24-2Bf/ which hadBacterial, phage, and plasmids used are listed in Table
1. The XbaI amber d mutants were constructed in several been cleaved with SalI, treated with Klenow, and cleaved
with NcoI. A plasmid which fuses the fR73d gene withsteps. First, the HindIII site within the polylinker region
of pBJ10 was removed by cleaving it with EcoRI and the second half of P4 d was constructed by cleaving
pBJ35 with NcoI and EcoRI and ligating it with the 971-KpnI, treating the DNA with the Klenow fragment of DNA
polymerase I, and then ligating the ends together. This bp NcoI- and EcoRI-cleaved fragment from pBJ29 and is
designated pBJ38. Next, pBJ52, which express this chi-results in a plasmid, pPL1, which contains a unique
HindIII site within the d gene. Next, the BamHI site within mera of fR73 d and P4 d, was constructed by cleaving
pBJ38 with BspHI and HpaI and ligating it into pUHE24-the polylinker region of pPL1 was removed by cleaving
the plasmid with SpeI, incubating the DNA with BAL-31 2Bf/ which had been cleaved with SalI, treated with
Klenow, and then cleaved with NcoI.to remove nucleotides from the ends, and then ligating
the ends. A plasmid which had lost the BamHI site in
Mutagenesisthe polylinker region was isolated and designated pPL2.
This plasmid contains a unique BamHI site within the d Site-directed mutants were made as previously de-
gene. The amber mutants were constructed by cleaving scribed (Julien and Calendar, 1995). Amber mutants were
pPL2 with either HindIII, BsmI, or BamHI, treating the generated by exposing the plasmid pBJ47 to hydroxyl-
DNA ends with Klenow, and ligating the DNA in the pres- amine. Plasmid DNA (1–2 mg) was incubated in buffer
ence of an XbaI amber linker (CTAGTCTAGACTAG) to (50 mM KPO4 (pH 6.2) and 0.5 mM EDTA) with 340 mM
construct pPL3HindIII, pPL3BsmI-2, and pPL3BamHI, re- hydroxylamine at 707C for 30 min or at room temperature
spectively. Finally to produce truncated d proteins from overnight. The DNA was precipitated and transformed
these amber mutants, pPL3HindIII, pPL3BsmI-2, and into C-2420 pBJ31b, and the cells were plated onto Mac-
pPL3BamHI were cleaved with BspHI and HpaI, and the Conkey ampicillin plates. The next day, white colonies
d containing fragments were ligated into the expression were picked and the plasmid DNA was sequenced.
plasmid pUHE24-2Bf/ which had been cleaved with SalI,
treated with Klenow, and then cleaved with NcoI to create b-galactosidase assays
pPL6HindIII, pPL6 Bsm1-2, and pPL6BamHI, respectively.
P4 or fR73 d expression plamids were assayed in theTo construct a plasmid that expressed only the second
presence of one of the P2 or P4 late promoter lacZ fusionhalf of d, pPL2 was cleaved with BsmI, which cuts exactly
plasmids. The strain used was C-2420 and the cells werein the middle of d, treated with Klenow, and then ligated
grown in M9 supplemented with 0.2% casamino acids.with an NcoI linker. This linker contains an ATG which
The assay was performed as described previously (Julienis designed to initiate translation of the second half of d.
and Calendar, 1996).This plasmid, pBJ29, was then cleaved with NcoI and
HpaI, and the 271-bp fragment was ligated into pUHE24-
Growth of bacteria and phage2BF/ which had been cleaved with SalI, the DNA treated
with Klenow, and then cleaved with NcoI to create pBJ50. Bacteria were grown in LB. P4 phage were grown and
The ATG within the NcoI site in pUHE24-2Bf/ is posi- stored as previously descibed (Kahn et al., 1991).
tioned downstream of a Shine-Dalgarno sequence and
as such, will efficiently initiate translation. To construct Construction of C-2439
a version of pBJ50 which is compatable with ColEI plas-
C-2439 was constructed by transducing the supD genemids, pBJ50 was cleaved with XmnI and PstI and the d
linked to zed508: :Tn10 with P1 from K693 into C-2420containing fragment was ligated into the pGZ119EH
using the method previously descibed (Sternberg, 1991).which had been cleaved with XhoI, treated with Klenow,
Transductants were screened for their ability to supportand cleaved with PstI.
the growth of a P2 amber phage.Plasmids that fused two copies of the fR73 d gene or
fused fR73d with the second half of P4 d were con-
Western blot analysis
structed. First, a NcoI site was introduced into pBJ11
beginning at nucleotide 235 of the fR73 d gene, making Cells (C-2421 pRG1) containing a d expression plasmid
were grown in LB to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.5pBJ35. Next, the 892-bp NcoI to EcoRI fragment from
pBJ35 was ligated into pBJ11 which had been cleaved and then induced with 1 mM IPTG. After 1 hr incubation,
the optical density of the culture was determined and 1with EcoRI and partially cleaved with BspHI to construct
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TABLE 1
Escherichia coli Strains, Phages, and Plasmids
E. coli strains, phages,
or plasmids Characteristic(s) Reference or source
E. coli C strains
C-2322 F0 prototrophic (P2 lg) (Ghissoti et al., 1990)
C-2420 F0 prototrophic D(argF-lac)U169 (Julien and Calendar, 1995)
C-2439 F0 prototrophic D(argF-lac)U169 zed508::Tn10 supD This work
C-2456 C-2420 (lpRS475) This work
C-2457 C-2420 (lplacUV5DBSZ) This work
E. coli K-12 strain
K693 zed508::Tn10 supD P. Model
Phage strains
lRS45 l carrying a lac operon deletion (Simons et al., 1987)
lpRS475 l carrying lacUV5ZYA This work
lplacUV5DBSZ l carrying lacUV5 with site I from P4 Psid fused to lacZYA This work
P4 vir1 Does not lysogenize (Lindqvist and Six, 1971)
Plasmids
pBJ10 P4 d, psu and part of sid ligated into pBluescriptSKII/N This work
pBJ11 f R73 d, psu and part of sid ligated into pBluescriptSKII/N (Julien and Calendar, 1996)
pBJ29 An NcoI linker added at the BsmI site of pPL2 This work
pBJ31b Knr, p15A origin, P4 Psid lacZYA (Julien and Calendar, 1995)
pBJ35 An NcoI site introduced at nucleotide 235 of the fR73 d This work
gene of pBJ11
pBJ36 Fuses two copies of fR73 d gene This work
pBJ38 Fuses fR73 d with the second half of P4 d This work
pBJ47 Apr, ColEI origin; P4 d expression plasmid (Julien and Calendar, 1995)
pBJ50 Produces a Delta protein containing only the second half, This work
aa 84-166
pBJ51 Produces a dimer of fR73 d This work
pBJ52 Produces a dimer of fR73 d and the second half of P4 d This work
pBJ68 Cmr, ColD origin, produces a Delta protein containing only This work
the second half, aa 84-166 This work
pBluescript SKII/N Cloning vector with NsiI site in place of a SmaI site (Julien and Calendar, 1996)
pFZb Knr, p15A origin, P2 PF lacZYA (Julien and Calendar, 1996)
pGZ119EH Cmr, ColD origin, expression plasmid (Lessl et al., 1992)
pPL1 HindIII site removed from polylinker region of pBJ10 This work
pPL2 BamHI site remvoed from polylinker region of pBJ10 This work
pPL3HindIII XbaI amber linker ligated into the HindIII site of the d gene This work
in pPL2
pPL3BsmI-2 XbaI amber linker ligated into the BsmI site of the d gene in This work
pPL2
pPL3BamHI XbaI amber linker ligated into the BamHI site of the d gene This work
in pPL2
pPL6HindIII Produces the first 44 aa of Delta This work
pPL6BsmI-2 Produces the first 82 aa of Delta This work
pPL6BamHI Produces the first 116 aa of Delta This work
pPLLZb Knr, p15A origin, P4 PLL lacZYA (Julien and Calendar, 1996)
pPZb Knr, p15A origin, P2 PP lacZYA (Julien and Calendar, 1996)
pPVb Knr, p15A origin, P2 PV lacZYA (Julien and Calendar, 1996)
pRG1 pACYC177 lacIq (Griffen and Kolodner, 1990)
pRS229 lacUV5 lacZYA (Simons et al., 1983)
pRS475 (rrnB T1)4 lacUV5 lacZYA (Simons et al., 1987)
pUHE24-2Bf/ Apr, ColEI origin, expression vector using the T7A1 promoter (Julien and Calendar, 1995)
pUV5DBS lacUV5 promoter containing a replacement of LacI binding This work
site with Site I from the P4 sid promoter
placUV5DBSZ lacUV5 promoter with site I from the P4 sid promoter fused This work
to lacZYA
ml was removed and spun in a microfuge to pellet the and 3 ml was run out on a 12–19% gradient SDS–poly-
acryalamide gel. After electrophoresis, the proteins werecells. Sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970) was added to the
cell pellet (2 ml per 0.1 optical density at 600 nm), boiled, transferred to a membrane using a semi-dry blotting ap-
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paratus. The blot was probed with rabbit antibodies di- were assayed in vivo for their abilities to activate the P4
Psid – lacZ fusion plasmid (pBJ31b), and the results arerected against purified Delta and the Delta proteins were
visualized using the chemiluminescent detection kit from shown in Fig. 1. The data show that most of the protein
is required to activate transcription on Psid . Delta withAmersham.
125 amino acids or less shows no activity, whereas Delta
with 134 amino acids begins to show activity, approxi-In vivo DNA binding assay
mately 4% of wild type. With 148 amino acids Delta has
An in vivo DNA binding assay was designed to test 50% of wild-type activity. Interestingly, one of the amber
for the ability of d to bind DNA. The lacUV5 promoter linker mutants produces a Delta protein with 82 amino
was modified by replacing the LacI binding site with a acids, which is nearly half of Delta and contains the
d binding site, site I from the P4 sid promoter. Thus, complete first domain. This protein showed no activity.
transcription of lacZYA initiated at this modified lacUV5 Thus, most of Delta is required for activity, and the first
promoter should be repressed in the presence of Delta domain of Delta is unable to function, even though it
and mutants of Delta unable to bind DNA can be easily resembles other activators in this superfamily.
screened using lactose MacConkey plates. This hybrid The mutant proteins were also assayed on the four P2
promoter was made by PCR amplifying the promoter with late promoters, PO , PP , PV , and PF , and the other P4 late
a primer containing the d binding site. The primers used promoter PLL . This was done because it has been found
for the amplification were a 30-mer PstI primer (clock- that the P4 sid promoter is unique among the P2 and P4
wise) for pBR322, which was purchased from New En- late promoters. In addition to the activator binding site
gland Biolabs and a 47 mer containing the lacUV5 pro- found centered at 055 in all the late promoters, the sid
moter with the site I d binding site from Psid . The amplified promoter contains an additional binding site centered at
fragment was cleaved with PstI and ligated into the PstI 018 (Julien and Calendar, 1995, 1996). This additional
and EcoRV sites of pBluescriptSKII/ to construct binding site alters the specificity for different activators
pUV5DBS. Next, this hybrid promoter was fused to lac- relative to the other promoters; activators from helper
ZYA by cleaving pRS229 with BamHI, treating with phages work more efficiently on this promoter, whereas
Klenow, and cleaving with PstI. The hybrid promoter was satellite phage activators activate transcription better on
ligated into these sites on a 826-bp PstI and HincII frag- the other late promoters (Julien and Calendar, 1996). To
ment. This plasmid is designated placUV5DBSZ. Finally, be certain that this additional binding site was not affect-
we crossed this hybrid promoter fused to lacZYA onto a ing the activity of these mutant proteins, we visually
lambda phage, lRS45, in vivo, and identified phage which screened each mutant with each late promoter-lacZ fu-
carried this fusion as blue plaques on LB Xgal plates sion. This was accomplished by plating cells containing
seeded with C-2420. Cells from the blue plaques were a plasmid expressing a mutant form of d and a late pro-
isolated and tested for the presence of the l prophage moter-lacZ fusion onto MacConkey lactose plates and
on LB Xgal plates and the lysogenic strain was given the noting the color of the colonies. The Delta mutants pro-
designation C-2457. The strain C-2456 was constructed duced similar colony colors with the other late promot-
similarly as C-2457 except the l prophage contains the ers– lacZ fusions compared with colonies carrying the
lacUV5 promoter from pRS475. This strain was used as Psid-lacZ plasmid (data not shown). Mutant proteins not
a negative control for testing the in vivo binding of Delta. active on Psid were also not active on the others promot-
To screen the mutant proteins for their ability to bind ers, and those that showed activity on Psid also showed
DNA in vivo, C-2456 and C-2457 were transformed with similar activities with the others.
pRG1, a LacI producing plasmid, and a plasmid express-
ing the wild-type or mutant form of d. Cells were then
Western blot of mutant proteinsplated on MacConkey plates containing ampicillin and
kanamycin and the color of the colonies was analyzed; To determine whether the lack of activity of the mutant
white colonies indicate the binding of d to DNA, whereas proteins was due to the synthesis of inactive proteins or
red ones indicate failure of d to bind DNA. the instability of the truncated proteins, we electropho-
resed crude extracts from induced cells carrying plas-
RESULTS mids containing the amber mutations on a gradient poly-
acrylamide gel, and detected the Delta proteins immuno-Characterization of d amber mutants
logically (Fig. 2). The upper band in lanes 2–9 identifies
a protein that cross-reacts with d antibody, since it isTo analyze the importance of the structure of P4 Delta,
we isolated a variety of amber mutants by hydroxylamine also present in lane 10, which contains no d expressing
plasmid. The results show that most of the proteins areor site-directed mutagenesis and by the insertion of
amber linkers at three unique restriction sites. The 8 produced in detectable amounts. The two shortest pro-
teins, containing 28 and 49 amino acids, are not detect-amber mutants produce polypeptide chains of 28, 48, 60,
82, 120, 125, 134, or 148 amino acids. All of these mutants able, and Delta with 60 amino acids is produced to lower
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FIG. 1. Activity of the amber mutants relative to wild-type P4 Delta. Amino acids are designated by their one letter code. Amino acids inserted
due to the XbaI linkers are shown below the amino acid sequence of Delta. Asterisks indicate stop codons. Mutants which produce white colonies
in the in vivo binding assay are indicated with a W and those that produce red colonies are indicated with an R.
levels than the larger Delta mutants. However, the differ- 1993). This may also be true for Delta with only 48 and
28 amino acids.ence seen with the smaller peptides may be due to the
inability of the antibody to recognize these proteins. The
Coexpression of the first and second domains resultsprotein with 28 amino acids would not be able to bind
in active Deltazinc, due to the absence of the second pair of cysteines.
Because of the lack of zinc binding, it would not be pre- Since one of the mutants produced a protein with the
dicted to fold into a structure that would be recognizable first domain, we next constructed a plasmid that ex-
by the antibody. It has been shown that an Ogr protein pressed only the second. By adding an NcoI linker, which
less than 52 amino acids is unstable (Gebhardt et al., contains an ATG, at the BsmI site, located in the middle
of d, we were able to start translation when this second
half was ligated into the expression vector pUHE24-2Bf/.
When this mutant was assayed on each of the late pro-
moters fused to lacZ, there was little activity. In addition,
it does not bind DNA as tested by the in vivo binding
assay. We also assayed the plasmid which expresses
the first domain, pPL6BsmI-2, on each of the late promot-
ers and showed that it, too, has little activity. However,
when each half was coexpressed and assayed with each
promoter, activity was reconstituted at levels of 30–78%
(Table 2).
To be certain that the low level of activity seen with
each domain is not significant, P2 del15, which carries
FIG. 2. Western blot analysis of cells expressing d mutants. Whole an ogr deletion, was plated on cells expressing either
cell extracts from cells expressing the truncated Delta proteins were the first or second domain. As expected, neither was
subjected to SDS–PAGE on a 12 –19% gel and the Delta proteins were able to support the plaque formation by P2 del15. How-
visualized by Western blot. Lane 1 contains purified Delta. Lanes 2–9
ever, when the domains were coexpressed, P2 del15contain plasmids expressing Q29am, F45SSLDam, Q61am, V83am, the
plated with the same efficiency as cells containing asecond domain from pBJ50, G117SLDam, Q126am, and P135am, re-
spectively. Lane 10 is cells with no d plasmid. plasmid expressing wild-type d (data not shown). Hence,
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TABLE 2
Activity of Each Half of d Expressed Individually or Coexpressed
No pPL6 BsmI-2 pBJ68 pPL6 BsmI-2 / pBJ68 Percentage
Promoter activator a (First domain) (Second domain) (Both domains) wild type
PF 14 31 34 1750 56
PO 16 34 38 719 42
PP 5 22 16 465 29
PV 183 322 421 1411 36
PLL 115 239 255 1893 78
Psid 2 20 16 608 53
a Activity is expressed in Miller units (Miller, 1972).
each half of P4 Delta contains information which is used DNA binding of truncated Delta proteins
for binding DNA and transcriptional activation. In addi-
Next, we analyzed the ability of these mutant proteinstion, these two domains do not have to be covalently
to bind DNA using an in vivo binding test (Fig. 1). Thislinked to be active.
was accomplished by replacing the LacI binding siteNext, we determined how many amino acids of the
from the lacUV5 promoter with site I from the P4 sidfirst domain are required to function with the second. This
promoter, and this modified promoter was inserted up-was accomplished by coexpressing each of the amber
stream of the lacZYA genes. Thus, the lactose operonmutants with the second half of Delta. The results in
should be repressed in the presence of one of theseTable 3 are expressed as a percentage of activity when
activators. This binding assay works for both P4 Deltathe wild-type d gene is assayed in the presence of the
and fR73 Delta, but does not work for P2 Ogr or PSP3second domain. Interestingly, only 60 amino acids from
Pag (data not shown). The reason Ogr and Pag may notthe first domain are required to restore activity with the
bind efficiently to site I in this modified promoter may besecond. This activity increases slightly when a complete
due to the additional requirement for site II from the sidfirst domain is used. However, activity appears to de-
promoter to bind efficiently to site I. We have showncrease if a protein larger than the first domain is assayed
that Ogr and Pag activate transcription better on the sidwith the second domain. This interference is also seen
promoter, which has two activator binding sites, thanwhen P2 del15 is plated on cells coexpressing the sec-
on promoters that have one. P4 d and fR73 d activateond domain with the G117SLDam Delta mutant. Unlike
transcription more efficiently at promoters that containthe results obtained with coexpression of the first and
a single binding site. Thus, this difference in promotersecond domains, the coexpression of the second domain
specificities between these activators may explain thewith G117SLDam results in no growth of P2 del15 (data
difference in their ability to bind to site I in the modifiednot shown). Thus, the data show that 60 amino acids
lacUV5 promoter.from the first domain are sufficient to function with the
Since P4 d does work in this binding assay, we ana-second, but the optimal activity is obtained when the
lyzed the mutant proteins’ ability to repress transcriptioncomplete first domain is expressed with the second. In
from this modified promoter. The data show that the mu-addition, increasing the length of the first domain to in-
tant proteins that are inactive also produce red coloniesclude part of the second inhibits the ability of the second
when expressed in C-2457, which indicates that they aredomain to interact with the first.
unable to bind to site I from Psid in vivo (Fig. 1). Because
the three shortest mutant proteins may not be stable, we
TABLE 3 cannot conclusively say anything about their abilty to
bind DNA. However, the data supports the conclusionActivity of the Delta Amber Mutants on Psid in the Presence
of the Second Domain of Delta (pBJ68) that Delta requires 134 amino acids to bind to site I from
the sid promoter in vivo. In addition, each domain of Delta
Percentage is unable to bind to site I without the other.
Mutation wild-type activity
Insertion of amino acids within the Delta proteinQ29am 1
F45SSLDam 2 affects its activity
Q61am 104
V83am 125 Because the three XbaI amber insertion mutants still
G117SLDam 62 maintain the reading frame downstream of the insertions,
Q126am 67 we were able to examine the effect of these insertions
P135am 64
on Delta by assaying these mutants in a supD suppres-
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TABLE 4 TABLE 6
Activity of XbaI Amber Insertion Mutants on Psid Activity of Dimeric fR736d and the Chimeric fR73d/P4d
in the Amber Suppressing Strain C-2439
Promoter pBJ51(fR73drfR73d) pBJ52(fR73drsecond half P4d)
Percentage
Mutation wild-type activity Psid 90a 13
PLL / 32
PF / 45F45SSLDam 1
V83am 140 PO / 6
PP / 6G117SLDam 33
PV / 29
Note. / Indicates similar colony color compared with the wild-typesor strain, which inserts a serine in the place of an amber
fR73 d as visualized on MacConkey lactose plates.stop codon. The insertion nearest the amino terminus is a Numbers represent percentage of wild-type fR73 d activity.
located after the second pair of cysteines in the first
domain of Delta (See Fig. 1 for the location of insertions).
In a supD strain, six amino acids are inserted in this Construction of dimeric forms of fR73 d
region. The results (Table 4) show that the insertion of
Because the P4 Delta protein is the only member inthese amino acids inactivates Delta. The next mutant
this family of activators that is dimeric, we investigatedhas an insertion of four amino acids between the two
the possiblilty that other members would be functional ifdomains. Interestingly, this causes an increase of activity
they were made dimeric. We chose the fR73 Delta pro-on Psid . Finally, the last mutant has an insertion of six
tein because of its similar specifity for the late promotersamino acids between a pair of cysteines located at posi-
as P4 Delta. A natural dimer of two copies fR73 d wastions 113 and 118. This mutant retains 33% activity. This
constructed and assayed on Psid . Surprisingly, it wasis somewhat surprising, since this insertion affects the
almost as active as the wild-type protein (Table 6). Wespacing between a pair of cysteines. Because these cys-
further assayed this protein on the other late promotersteines are thought to coordinate zinc, the insertion might
by noting colony color on lactose MacConkey plates.be predicted to disrupt the binding of zinc. However, from
This dimeric fR73 d protein was fully active on all thethe 33% activity this mutant retains, it is still able to bind
late promoters. Next, we constructed a chimera thatsome zinc.
fused fR73 d with the second half of P4 d. When testedBecause of the increase in activity seen with the inser-
on the late promoters, it showed lower activity than withtion of four amino acids at the BsmI site on Psid , we
the fusion of two fR73 d molecules, with activities rang-assayed this mutant on the other late promoters in
ing from 6 to 45% of wild type.C-2439. Table 5 shows that this insertion causes variable
activity on the different promoters. On three of the late
DISCUSSIONpromoters, PF , PV , and Psid , the activity is greater than
wild type. With PLL the activity is only slightly lower. Inter- In this work, we have analyzed the requirement for the
estingly, PO and PP show a dramatic decrease in activity. double domain structure of the P4 Delta protein. Although
This effect may be explained by the arrangement of these all the other members of this superfamily of activators
two promoters within the P2 genome: they are divergently are monomeric, P4 Delta is unable to function with only
transcribed from the same activator binding site. Thus, a single domain and requires most of the protein for
if P4 Delta is lengthened, it may interfere with positioning activity (Table 3). However, active Delta can be obtained
of the RNA polymerase at both promoters, thereby reduc- when each domain is coexpressed from different plas-
ing activation from these promoters. mids (Table 2). This indicates that both halves are re-
quired for binding DNA at site I from the P4 sid promoter
TABLE 5 and for transcriptional activation. In addition, each half
may retain a dimerzation domain used to recognize theActivity of the V83am Mutant on the P2 and P4 Late Promoters
other. We have also demonstrated that only 60 aminoin the Amber Suppressing Strain C-2439
acids from the first domain are required to function with
Percentage the second, indicating that all of the functions in the first
Promoter wild-type activity domain lie within this region. This ability to remove the
C-terminus has been seen with Ogr and fR73d. WorkPF 135
with Ogr demonstrated that the last 21 amino acids arePO 11
PP 18 dispensable and that only 51 amino acids are required
PV 132 for DNA binding and transcriptional activation (Gebhardt
PLL 91 et al., 1993). With fR73 Delta, no more than 68 of 82
Psid 140 amino acids are required for activity (Julien, 1994). Thus
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Griffen, T. J., IV, and Kolodner, R. (1990). Purification and preliminarythese proteins have packed multiple functions, DNA
characterization of the Escherichia coli K-12 RecF protein. J. Bacteriol.binding, transcriptional activation, and perhaps multimer-
172, 6291–6299.
zation, into a small number of amino acids. Halling, C. H., Sunshine, M. G., Lane, K. B., Six, E. W., and Calendar, R.
The question of why P4 Delta is dimeric is unknown. (1990). A mutation of the transactivation gene of satellite bacterio-
phage P4 that suppresses the rpoA109 mutation of Escherichia coli.In vivo and in vitro experiments indicate that fR73 Delta
J. Bacetriol. 172, 3541–3548.and P4 Delta are very similar in their ability to activate
Inouye, S., Sunshine, M. G., Six, E. W., and Inouye, M. (1991). Retron-transcription and to bind DNA (Julien and Calendar, 1995,
phage fR73: An E. coli phage that contains a retroelement and
1996). However, burst size experiments with P4 and with integrates into a tRNA gene. Science 252, 969–971.
a hybrid phage of P4 with the fR73 d gene indicate that Jin, S., Chen, Y-C., Christie, G. E., and Benedik, M. J. (1996). A positive
regulatory gene of Serratia marcescens extracellular nuclease is anP4 d gives the phage an advantage when infecting
Ogr homolog from a putative cryptic prophage. J. Mol. Biol. 256, 264–strains lysogenic for P2 carrying a deletion of the ogr
278.gene. The burst of the P4 phage carrying the fR73 d
Julien, B. (1994). Ph. D. Thesis. University of California, Berkeley.
gene is delayed and reduced relative to P4 (Julien, 1994). Julien, B., and Calendar, R. (1995). The purification and characterization
Whether this is due to the dimeric structure of P4 Delta of the bacteriophage P4 d protein. J. Bacteriol 177, 3743–3751.
Julien, B., and Calendar, R. (1996). Bacteriophage PSP3 and fR73 acti-remains to be determined.
vator proteins: analysis of promoter specificities. J. Bacteriol. 178,Finally, we found that the monomeric fR73 Delta could
5668–5675.
be made dimeric by fusing two copies of fR73 d and Kahn, M., Ziermann, R., Deho`, G., Ow, D. W., Sunshine, M. G., and
this dimeric protein could function near wild-type levels. Calendar, R. (1991). Bacteriophage P2 and P4. Methods Enzymol.
204, 264–280.It would be interesting to insert this dimeric form of fR73
Kalionis, B., Pritchard, M., and Egan, J. B. (1986a). Control of gened into P4 and examine if this form of fR73 d would be
expression in the P2-related temperate coliphages IV. Concerningmore efficient when assayed on a P2 Dogr lysogen,
the late control gene and control of its transcription. J. Mol. Biol. 191,
since wild-type P4 produces a larger burst than a P4 211–220.
phage carring the monomeric fR73 d. This may explain Kalionis, B., Dodd, I. B., and Egan, J. B. (1986b). Control of gene expres-
sion in the P2-related template coliphages III. DNA sequence of thewhy a dimeric activator protein is advantageous. When
major control region of phage 186. J. Mol. Biol. 191, 199–209.we fused fR73 d to the second half of P4 d, this chimeric
Laemmli, U. K. (1970). Cleavage of structural proteins during the assem-protein was only functional on certain late promoters.
bly of the head of bacteriophage T4. Nature 227, 680–685.
Thus, the two domains of P4 d have evolved to work Lessl, M., Balzar, D., Lurz, R., Waters, V., Guiney, D., and Lanka, E.
optimally with each other. (1992). Dissection of IncP conjugative plasmid transfer: Definition of
the transfer region Tra2 by mobilization of the TraI region in trans.
J. Bacteriol. 174, 2493–2500.
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